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Artificial coastal structures (ACSs) are primarily designed to provide services for
human use, such as flood defence or shipping, and are generally poor for marine
biodiversity. Consequently, there has been significant research effort to enhance these
hard structures to increase biodiversity and habitat availability via eco-engineering. On
seawalls and breakwaters, this has included the creation of habitats for benthic species
found on natural rocky shores, including the provision of cracks, crevices and water
retaining features, such as artificial rockpools. When sediment retention in these features
has occurred, it has often been deemed detrimental to the overarching aim of the
intervention. Yet, it is soft sediment habitat that is impacted the most through coastal
construction. As ecological enhancement of a flood defence scheme, nine concrete
retrofit rockpools were installed at three different tidal elevations between mean high
water neap tide and mean tide level on steel sheet piling on the Arun Estuary in
Littlehampton Harbour, United Kingdom, which naturally filled with mud 1 year after
installation. To explore how analogous the faunal assemblages and sediment profile of
rockpool mud were to two local mudflats, core samples were taken and analysed for
species richness, abundance, biomass, assemblage structure, median grain size, and
organic matter content. More benthic species were observed in the artificial rockpool
than in the local mudflats. Although the rockpools were placed at higher tidal levels than
the lower shore mudflat, their assemblage structure and species richness were more
similar to the lower shore mudflat at the base of the sheet piling than the upper shore
mudflat. This study demonstrates that retained sediment within eco-engineered features
on hard ACSs can create habitat for benthic assemblages. Providing sediment-retentive
features on ACSs has the potential to provide a novel eco-engineering option that may
be appropriate for some heavily modified waterbodies on sheltered, depositional coasts.
Keywords: green infrastructure, ecological enhancement, habitat mitigation, coastal squeeze, benthic fauna,
eco-engineering

INTRODUCTION
Coastal squeeze threatens developed coasts with habitat loss as the intertidal area is reduced and
steepened between a fixed high tide mark on artificial coastal structures (ACSs) and sea level
rise (Doody, 2004; Schleupner, 2008; Pontee, 2011), which is predicted to significantly decrease
biodiversity within coastal regions (Hawkins, 2012; Hawkins et al., 2016). ACSs can physically
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Ysebaert and Herman, 2002; Coblentz et al., 2014, 2015). Species
size distribution can be indicative of effective recruitment and
post-recruitment survival, which is important for maintenance of
populations (Hunt and Scheibling, 1997; Dethier et al., 2012; Beal
et al., 2018).
Muddy sediments are more likely to occur in sheltered
locations, such as estuaries and harbours, where additional
stressors co-occur such as greater nutrient loading (Jordan
et al., 2018). The installation of eco-engineered features on
ACSs, such as on harbour walls and wharves, in these areas
are more likely to retain sediment. Therefore, understanding
how soft-sediment assemblages compare with natural mudflat
habitats is beneficial. In 2018, nine eco-engineered artificial
rockpools (known commercially as VertipoolsTM ), were installed
on steel sheet piling in Littlehampton Harbour, West Sussex,
United Kingdom. It is one of the first known examples of this
type of intervention retrofitted to steel coastal structures. The
intention was to add complexity to the harbour wall constructed
from steel sheet piling and to provide maximum opportunity for
colonisation, with the artificial rockpools known to retain mostly
seawater at low tide (sensu Hall et al., 2019) and become colonised
by benthos characteristic of intertidal rocky shores. However,
all artificial rockpools filled to the brim with estuarine mud. To
determine what faunal assemblages were found in the rockpool
mud and to compare how analogous these artificial habitats
were compared to existing local mudflats, sediment samples were
taken from both the artificial rockpools and two local mudflat
sites. The main research question was, how do biotic assemblages
and the sediment characteristics of the artificial rockpool mud
compare to local mudflats?

reduce soft-sediment habitat from their construction footprint
(Bugnot et al., 2021) and may also contribute to the alteration
of natural dynamic soft-bottomed and hydrological processes
(Dugan et al., 2018) and the subsequent impacts on benthic
species diversity and community structure (Martin et al., 2005;
Heery et al., 2017; Critchley and Bishop, 2019).
It is known that ACSs are not analogous habitats to natural
intertidal reefs in terms of habitat availability and topographical
complexity (Moschella et al., 2005; Chapman and Underwood,
2011; Aguilera et al., 2014) as well as community structure,
species richness and biodiversity (Connell and Glasby, 1999;
Chapman, 2003; Moschella et al., 2005; McKinney, 2006; Glasby
et al., 2007; Vaselli et al., 2008; Pister, 2009). Consequently, there
has been significant effort to increase biodiversity and habitat
availability via eco-engineering (Firth et al., 2014; Strain et al.,
2017; O’Shaughnessy et al., 2019), where habitat is integrated into
ACSs (Bergen et al., 2001; Mitsch and Jorgensen, 2003; Odum
and Odum, 2003). The predominant aims of eco-engineering on
ACSs thus far have been to increase topographical and structural
complexity (MacArthur et al., 2019), either via texture (Coombes
et al., 2015) or through the creation of microhabitats (Martins
et al., 2010, 2016; Loke et al., 2017), and moisture retentive
features, such as drill-cored tide pools and retrofitted artificial
rockpools (Browne and Chapman, 2014; Hall et al., 2019; Chee
et al., 2020).
To date, eco-engineering has focused exclusively on mitigating
habitat loss of natural intertidal reefs with the addition of
interventions to retain seawater for biota that would normally
occur on hard substrate. Yet, it is soft-sediment habitat that is
often impacted the most through construction (Airoldi et al.,
2005; Firth et al., 2016), from the seabed offshore (Miller
et al., 2013) to the coastal benthos (Martin et al., 2005; Bulleri
and Chapman, 2010). When sedimentation in eco-engineering
features has occurred, it is deemed incidental and potentially
detrimental to the overarching aim of the design (sensu Hall
et al., 2018; Waltham and Sheaves, 2018). However, in natural
ecosystems, sediment provides a substrate for infauna and
potential ecosystem services (Barbier et al., 2011; Costanza
et al., 2014; Dissanayake et al., 2018), such as organic matter
sequestration and nutrient recycling (Cook et al., 2004a,b,
Watson et al., 2020). At the time of writing, there were
no published studies that quantified the biotic assemblages
inhabiting marine sediment accumulated in eco-engineering
installations, either by design or incidentally.
Coastal structures disproportionately impact the species
richness of muddy sediments compared to sandy sediments,
particularly the abundance of infauna such as nereid worms
and bivalves (Critchley and Bishop, 2019). Many of these
species contribute to valuable ecosystem processes and services.
For example, the ragworm Hediste diversicolor (Müller, 1776)
is important prey for birds and fish (McLusky and Elliott,
2004) and bioturbation caused by burrowing activity is known
to influence biogeochemical cycles (Davey and Watson, 1995;
Gunnarsson et al., 1999; Garcia-Arberas and Rallo, 2002).
Sediment characteristics, such as total organic matter and median
grain size, can be determining factors in species richness and
community structure of intertidal infauna (Ellingsen, 2002;
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
Littlehampton Harbour is a heavily modified waterbody situated
on the south-east coast of England (50.809596 N, 0.54879069 W)
at the mouth of the River Arun (Figure 1). It is a small,
busy port popular with recreational boating. Its eastern shore
is predominantly comprised of steel sheet piling and floating
pontoons, with a greater presence of gently sloping mudflats on
the western shore. At low water, intertidal mudflats are exposed,
and vessels are limited to a narrow channel in the centre of
the river. The harbour entrance has a southerly aspect, which is
sheltered from prevailing south-westerly winds by West Beach
and the presence of a breakwater that juts out past the river
mouth. Tidal streams are exceptionally strong reaching 6 knots
(3 m s−1 ) with ebb flows increased after heavy rain. The study
site is approximately 1 km north of the harbour entrance. Mean
spring tidal range is 5.5 m.

Artificial Rockpools
As part of flood defence improvements between 2013 and
2018, new vertical steel sheet pile flood defence walls, capped
with concrete coping, were installed along the Eastern Bank of
Littlehampton Harbour (Figure 1). A section of this sheet piling
included the installation of nine artificial concrete rockpools
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FIGURE 1 | Location of survey sites at Littlehampton Harbour on the River Arun, south coast of England.

arranged in three columns of three rockpools at different tidal
heights. All rockpools were fixed within the “in-pans” (concave
inlets in the structure) of the steel sheet piling (Figure 2). The
lowest rockpool in all columns was 40 cm from the toe (± 10 cm)
with approximately 50 cm height between each rockpool. The
top artificial rockpools were fixed to a height approximating
to Mean High Water Neap Tide Level (Table 1). The artificial
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rockpools were commissioned by the Environment Agency and
manufactured by Artecology Ltd. (Sandown, United Kingdom),
based on their VertipoolTM Compton design. They were fitted
to the steel sheet piling in 2018 as it was constructed, with a
custom stainless-steel bracket inlaid into the low-carbon concrete
artificial rockpools. The dimensions of the artificial rockpools
were 15 cm (h) × 31 cm (w) × 25 cm (d). Maximum mud
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FIGURE 2 | (Left) One of the three columns of artificial rockpools. The rockpools were fixed to the in-pan of the steel sheet piling. The top rockpool was fixed at
approximately Mean High Water Neap Tide Level. The foot of the sheet piling was approximately Mean Tide Level. (Right) An artificial rockpool on the steel sheet
piling filled with mud, photographed 2.5 years after installation.

(±15 cm) at an upper shore mudflat. Due to the sheet piling
restricting access to upper shore mudflats, the closest upper
mudflat was approximately 100 m upstream where the sheet
piling terminated (Figure 1). Three cores (6 cm diameter and
5 cm depth) were taken randomly at each of nine sampling
stations on the lower mudflat at the toe of the sheet piling (n = 9)
and at nine sampling stations on the upper mudflat at a shore
height equivalent to the artificial rockpools (n = 9). To replicate
the sampling method used for the artificial rockpools, one core
was taken for sediment analysis, and two cores were taken and
combined for faunal analysis at each of the nine sampling stations
for both mudflats (Table 1).
The sediment samples were defrosted, homogenised and
subsampled for sediment analysis. Organic content was
determined by drying a homogenised subsample in a Memmert
UN55 drying oven (Memmert, Büchenbach, Germany) at 100◦ C
for 48 h, and then placing in a Carbolite Gero CWF chamber
furnace (Carbolite Co Ltd., Sheffield, United Kingdom) at
450◦ C for 12 h and measuring the loss of mass on ignition (%
LOI) (Luczak et al., 1997). Water content was determined as
the loss of weight following drying. Particle size analysis was
conducted using a Mastersizer 3000 laser diffractometer (Malvern
Panalytical, Malvern, United Kingdom) with subsamples of the
dried sediment (each sample produced five median grain size
[D50 – sieve opening which 50% of particles pass through
(Yilmaz, 2019)] readings which were used in data analysis
(Shakeel et al., 2020).
The biotic samples were rinsed of preservative and viewed
under a Leica M165C stereo microscope (Leica, Wetzlar,
Germany). Fauna were picked and placed in tubes containing
70% Industrial Methylated Spirit (IMS) (Fisher Chemical,
Loughborough, United Kingdom) for longer term storage as
voucher specimens. Identification of individuals was made using
appropriate keys to lowest taxonomic resolution. All taxonomic
authorities provided are as shown in the World Register of

depth of rockpool interior when full was 6 cm. The experimental
design of this study was constrained by the number (n = 9) and
arrangement of the artificial rockpools as they were not installed
for research purposes.

Survey Method
The artificial rockpools and mudflats were both sampled on
the same day in September 2020, two and a half years after
installation, commencing on an ebbing tide 1 h prior to low
water when all habitats were emersed, and finishing 2 h post
low water. Three sediment cores were taken from each artificial
rockpool using a 6 cm diameter corer to a depth of 5 cm. The
core size, sampling depth and number of cores was constrained
by the size of the artificial rockpool. A single core was taken
and retained in an airtight re-sealable bag for sediment analysis
and stored in a freezer (−18◦ C) the same day to prevent
decomposition of organic material. Two additional cores from
each artificial rockpool were combined and sieved on site using
a 0.5 mm sieve to retain macrofauna, which were transferred
to tubs and preserved with 10% formal saline (Fisher Chemical,
Loughborough, United Kingdom). The combined cores from
each rockpool total an area of 0.075 m2 .
The lower mudflat below the artificial rockpools and an upper
mudflat 100 m northwest (Figure 1) were both sampled as
reference sites. These are also referred to as “natural” mudflats,
however, as the estuary has been highly modified, these are
potentially contaminated, and the benthic assemblages may differ
to mudflats at unmodified locations. Alternative and additional
reference sites within the harbour were inaccessible, and sites
further away presented the issue of confounding variability. The
lower mudflat at the toe of the sheet piling was sampled due to
its close proximity but is at a lower tidal height (approximately
Mean Tide Level) than the artificial rockpools and upper mudflat.
Core samples were also taken at the approximate tidal heights
(Mean High Water Neap Tide Level) of the artificial rockpools
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responsible for these differences in assemblage structure. The
DIVERSITY function was used to calculate Shannon Weiner
diversity index (Clarke and Gorley, 2006).
R version 3.6.3 (R Core Team, 2016) and the “car” (Fox
and Weisberg, 2019) and “userfriendlyscience” (Peters, 2016)
packages were used to run one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) tests for average moisture content, organic matter
content, median grain size, species richness, abundance, and
total biomass with habitat as a fixed factor. Data were tested
for normality with Shapiro Wilkes test and were square root
transformed if p ≤ 0.05. Tukey post hoc tests were run to
determine the direction of significant interactions as indicated
by the one-way ANOVAs. A Levene’s test identified unequal
variances (p ≤ 0.05) in Shannon Weiner diversity indices, and
so a Welch’s ANOVA and Games Howell post hoc test was run
instead. ANOVA results are presented as degrees of freedom (df),
the F statistic (F), and the p value (p).

TABLE 1 | Tidal height and number of core samples taken from artificial rockpools
and mudflat habitats.
Habitat

Height above
chart datum
(m)

Number of
sampling
stations

Number of
core samples

Artificial
rockpools

3.25–4.25

9

27

Upper mudflat

3.25–4.25

9

27

Lower mudflat

2.75

9

27

The top rockpool was at approximately mean high water neap tide level. The foot
of the sheet piling was approximately mean tide level.

Marine Species (WorMS – www.marinespecies.org) accessed
December 2021. Organisms without a head and empty shells
were discounted. Biomass was obtained by drying organisms in
a Memmert UN55 drying oven at 100◦ C until a constant weight
was achieved. Species with shells were left intact as specimens
were too small to remove tissue manually. To ensure preservation
did not cause changes in weight, organisms were weighed
immediately upon removal from preservation fluid to reduce
exposure times. The size-frequency of ragworm H. diversicolor
was determined in each habitat to compare recruitment potential.
The total length of all sampled ragworms were measured
using a BMZ-07 stage micrometer calibrated with a BMZ06 × 10 measuring eyepiece graticule (Brunel Microscopes
Ltd., Chippenham, United Kingdom). The peristomium width
and total body length from the prostomium to pygidium
(when entire specimen was present) was measured. Although
metric L3 (sum of the lengths of the prostomium, peristomium
and the first chaetiger) is often preferred operationally in
condition assessments, Total Length was consistently highly
correlated with wet weight (Durou et al., 2007) and considered
appropriate for this comparative investigation. Body length
data for incomplete specimens was extrapolated from a linear
trendline of peristomium width and total length plotted on a
scatter graph of complete specimens.

RESULTS
Sediment Profile Analysis
Artificial rockpool samples were visibly wetter. A one-way
ANOVA revealed the average moisture content (% of weight)
of the habitats was significantly different (df 2,23, F = 13.05,
p ≤ 0.001). Pairwise tests showed moisture content of artificial
rockpool sediment (39%) was significantly greater than both
lower (p ≤ 0.01) and upper (p ≤ 0.001) mudflats (Figure 3).
The organic content (% loss on ignition, Figure 3) was also
significantly different (one-way ANOVA, df 2, 23, F = 6.579,
p ≤ 0.01) between habitats and was significantly higher in the
artificial rockpools than the lower mudflat (p ≤ 0.01). The
one-way ANOVA for median grain size showed a significant
difference between median grain sizes of habitats (df 2, 24,
F = 350.09, p ≤ 0.001). Median grain size was significantly smaller
in the rockpool sediment compared to both mudflats (p ≤ 0.001).
Mean median grain size ranges between 48 µm for rockpool
sediment and 56 µm for lower mudflat sediment. All habitat
samples are predominantly comprised of silt/mud (≤63 µm)
(Wentworth, 1922).

Data Analysis
Data were divided into their respective habitats: artificial
rockpool, lower mudflat and upper mudflat. For comparison with
the natural mudflats, data from the nine rockpools were treated
as a single sample set to compare with the nine sampling stations
for each mudflat habitat. Due to low replication (n = 3), analysis
of tidal height was not performed on rockpool data. Plymouth
Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research (PRIMER-e, version
1.0.6) was used to detect similarities in assemblages between
the habitats (Clarke and Gorley, 2006). Species abundance data
were square root transformed, to prevent common species being
weighted over rare species, and a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix
was created between samples. A single factor PERMANOVA
design (habitat: artificial rockpool, lower mudflat, upper mudflat)
was used to assess the difference in assemblages using species
abundance data (Anderson, 2005). Multidimensional scaling
(MDS) plots were produced to visually demonstrate the similarity
between sample assemblages for habitats and MVDISP was used
to provide dispersion indices. SIMPER was used to identify where
dissimilarity occurred between habitats and which taxa were most
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Faunal Analysis
A total of thirteen taxa were identified across all habitats, with
the gastropod snail Peringia ulvae (Pennant, 1777) numerically
abundant in all habitats. The presence of other taxa was variable
depending on the habitat (Table 2). No non-native species were
identified in the sediment. However, the non-native barnacle
Austrominius modestus (Darwin, 1854) was identified on the
rockpool exterior and was also present on the sheet piling.
The artificial rockpool habitat contained eleven taxa, the
highest for all habitats, with three taxa found only in the artificial
rockpool sediment in very low abundances: Actiniidea indet.,
Cirratulidae sp. and Corophium volutator (Pallas, 1766). Annelid
worms were the most abundant taxonomic group. Mean species
richness was five (Figure 4) and ranged between four and seven.
Specimens of the bivalve Scrobicularia plana (Da Costa, 1778),
found in all habitats, were all juveniles (< 15 mm shell length).
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TABLE 2 | Species list for the habitats showing mean density (m2 ).
Artificial
rockpool

Lower
mudflat

Upper
mudflat

20* (±20)

0

0
0

Phylum Cnidaria
Anthozoa
Actiniidae indet.
Phylum Annelida
Capitella capitata (Fabricius, 1780)

0

432* (±184)

20* (±20)

0

0

Hediste diversicolor (Müller, 1776)

3007 (±938)

3223 (±543)

197 (±123)

Streblospio shrubsolii (Buchanan,
1890)

1395 (±577)

8843 (±1655)

0

Tubificoides sp.

570 (±171)

2456 (±272)

20 (±20)

39 (±39)

1159 (±272)

20 (±20)

39* (± 26)

0

0

59 (±30)

0

20 (±20)

Cirratulidae sp.

Phylum Arthropoda
Isopoda

FIGURE 3 | Mean water and organic content in the soft-bottomed habitats
expressed as percentage. Error bars show ± Standard Error (n = 9).

Cyathura carinata (Kröyer, 1847)
Amphipoda
Corophium volutator (Pallas, 1766)
Decapoda

The lower mudflat habitat contained seven taxa with one species
found only within this habitat: the polychaete Capitella capitata
(Fabricius, 1780). Species richness ranged from five to seven
species in samples and the lower mudflat had the highest mean
species richness of all habitats with 6.4 species (Figure 4). The
upper mudflat habitat contained eight species of which the
gastropod P. ulvae was the most numerically abundant. Annelid
worms were absent from most sample stations from the upper
mudflat. Mean species richness was the lowest of all habitats with
3.2 species (Figure 4).
The one-way ANOVA showed a significant difference between
habitats for species richness (df 2,24, F = 14.89, p ≤ 0.001)
and abundance (df 2,24, F = 8.08, p ≤ 0.01). Tukey post hoc
tests (Supplementary Table 2) revealed significant differences
between upper mudflat-lower mudflat (p ≤ 0.001) and upper
mudflat-rockpools (p ≤ 0.05) for species richness, and between
upper mudflat-lower mudflat (p ≤ 0.01) and rockpools-lower
mudflat (p ≤ 0.05) for abundance.
The upper mudflat was least diverse with a mean Shannon
Weiner diversity index (H’) of 0.67 (± 0.11 standard error) and
showed the greatest range (0 – 0.89). The lower mudflat ranked
most diverse (H’ = 1.38 ± 0.06 standard error) and showed the
smallest range (1.01–1.54). The artificial rockpools ranked in the
middle (H’ = 1.17 ± 0.08 standard error) but their diversity
indices were closest to the lower mudflat. A Welch’s ANOVA
demonstrated significant difference between the diversity indices
of the different habitats (F = 11.207, p ≤ 0.01) and a Games
Howell post hoc test revealed significant differences between
upper mudflat-lower mudflat (p ≤ 0.01) and upper mudflatrockpools (p ≤ 0.01).
The lower mudflat sediment contained the greatest total
biomass (159 g m−2 ), with a mean biomass of 18 g m−2 ,
dominated by H. diversicolor (Figure 5). Artificial rockpool
sediment closely followed with a total and mean biomass of
134 g m−2 and 15 g m−2 , respectively, dominated again by
H. diversicolor. Upper mudflat sediment contained the least total
and mean biomass with 55 g m−2 and 6 g m−2 , respectively,
dominated by gastropods. In samples where ragworms were
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Carcinus maenas Linnaeus, 1758
Insecta
Coleoptera sp.
Dolichopodidae sp.

0

0

20* (±20)

59 (±59)

0

373 (±116)

3675 (±955)

3007 (±526)

6328
(±1901)

98 (±43)

314 (±97)

275 (±73)

11

7

8

Phylum Mollusca
Gastropoda
Peringia ulvae (Pennant, 1777)
Bivalvia
Scrobicularia plana (Da Costa,
1778)
Total species richness

* indicates where taxa were found only in that habitat. Note that samples were
taken in the upper 5 cm of mud profile only. Standard error given in brackets.

present, biomass was likely to be underestimated due to 38%
of H. diversicolor specimens appearing incomplete. Hence,
the biomass results should be interpreted with caution. Oneway ANOVAs revealed there was no significant difference (df
2,24, F = 2.36, p ≥ 0.116) between the total biomass of the
different habitats. The lower mudflat and artificial rockpool mud
assemblages were most similar to the littoral sediment biotope
“H. diversicolor and Streblospio shrubsolii (Buchanan, 1890) in
littoral sandy mud” (LS.LMu.UEst.Hed.Str) (Connor et al., 2004).
The H. diversicolor size class with the highest proportion
for the artificial rockpools was 11–20 mm (Figure 6). The
lower mudflat had a greater proportion of the smallest size
class (1–10 mm) than the artificial rockpools, but both were
predominantly comprised of H. diversicolor between 1 and
30 mm. Artificial rockpools had a slightly higher proportion of
the larger size classes than the lower mudflat. The upper mudflat
had very low abundances of H. diversicolor and their sizes did
not exceed 30 mm.
PERMANOVA
pairwise
tests
(number
of
permutations = 9999) revealed significant differences in species
abundance data between all habitats (p ≤ 0.001) (Table 3).
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FIGURE 4 | Species richness for soft-bottomed habitats. “Total species” indicates the number of different taxa sampled in a habitat, whereas “mean species” is the
average number of species per sample station/rockpool within that habitat (n = 9). Error bars show ± Standard Error.

Multidimensional scaling plots of the soft-bottomed habitat
species abundance data showed the habitat plots as relatively
discrete groupings with little overlap (Figure 7). The lower
mudflats plots are tightly clustered, which was reflected by a
low dispersion index (0.568). The artificial rockpool and upper
mudflat plots, however, were more dispersed (dispersion indices
are 1.281 and 1.151, respectively); indicating within-habitat
artificial rockpool and upper mudflat samples were not as similar
as within-habitat samples of the lower mudflat. This was reflected
by the pairwise PERMANOVA, which showed that the average
similarity within the habitats was highest for the lower mudflat
(77.4) and upper mudflat (60.0) and lowest for the artificial
rockpool (56.0). The MDS artificial rockpool plots sat between
both the mudflat habitats but were plotted slightly closer to the
lower mudflat plots, indicating a greater similarity than with the
upper mudflat plots. Similarity between artificial rockpools and
lower mudflat was reflected by the pairwise test, which indicated
average similarity of 54.6 between artificial rockpool and lower

mudflat assemblages and 40.7 between artificial rockpool and
upper mudflat assemblages.
A SIMPER analysis of the taxa which contributed most to the
differences between habitat assemblages revealed that annelid
worms consistently played key roles in all comparisons
(Supplementary Table 1). The polychaete S. shrubsolli
contributed the most with 30.8% and 30.5% of dissimilarity
between artificial rockpools and lower mudflat, and between
lower mudflat and upper mudflat, respectively. Between the
artificial rockpool and upper mudflat habitat, the ragworm
H. diversicolor and the gastropod P. ulvae contributed 25.4%
and 22.4% to dissimilarity, respectively. All other taxa between
habitats contributed less than 20%.

DISCUSSION
Although small-scale, to the best of the authors of this present
work’s knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate that
estuarine mud retained within artificial rockpools can provide
adequate habitat for benthic fauna, comparable to adjacent
natural soft-sediment mudflats. Many infaunal species can be
found at depths exceeding the depth sampled in this study (5 cm)
(Hines and Comtois, 1985; Meadows et al., 1990; Cardoso et al.,
2010), which was constrained by the maximum depth of the
rockpools. Burrowing behaviour may also depend on the season
and size of individuals, for example, larger ragworms may burrow
to a depth more than 25 cm in winter, particularly in sandier
sediments (Esselink and Zwarts, 1989). Temporal variation in
soft-sediment assemblages is well documented (Garcia-Arberas
and Rallo, 2002; Ysebaert and Herman, 2002; Magni et al., 2006;
Knott et al., 2018) therefore sampling over multiple depth,
seasons and years would have been beneficial. However, this
would cause significant disturbance to developing habitats within
the artificial rockpools.

FIGURE 5 | Mean total biomass for soft-bottomed habitats. Error bars
show ± Standard Error.
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FIGURE 6 | Size frequency (total length) of the ragworm Hediste diversicolor (Müller, 1776) in the artificial rockpools (n = 153), lower mudflat (n = 164), and upper
mudflat (n = 10).

particularly pertinent with rising air temperatures (IPCC, 2014;
Maggi et al., 2016).
The assemblage structure within the artificial rockpools
appeared to be more variable than the lower mudflat, as
indicated by the PERMANOVA similarity values and MDS
plots. This was likely due to the fact that they were discrete
habitat units, as opposed to being a contiguous habitat like
the mudflats, which may also augment the effects of shore
height on what is able to colonise the artificial rockpool mud.
Tidal height differences between the rockpools may also have
contributed to this variability though was not tested due to low
replication. The higher number of taxa that were present in the
artificial rockpools may be because each artificial rockpool was
colonised independently of each other, and by different species.
Subsequently, this made the comparison of species diversity
between the artificial rockpools and mudflats challenging as they
operated at different spatial scales with each artificial rockpool
representing a discrete “island” and the mudflats representing a
large, contiguous area (Rosenzweig, 1995).
High abundances of small H. diversicolor individuals in the
artificial rockpools suggested recent recruitment. The mechanism
by which the artificial rockpool mud was colonised by infaunal

The limited volume of sediment retained in the artificial
rockpools of this study may modify predator-prey or competitive
relationships, as well as limiting fitness and growth (Strain
et al., 2017). However, if scaled-up, enhancements specially
designed to retain estuarine sediment may offer considerable
potential to provide habitat and prevent biodiversity loss within
heavily modified waterbodies. Although the soft-bottom infauna
assemblages of the artificial rockpools differed to the local
mudflats in species richness, abundance, diversity indices and
assemblage structure, considering the patchy, variable nature
of benthic assemblages, the rockpools nevertheless created a
relatively analogous habitat to the top few centimetres of natural
mudflat habitat. Considering the depth sampled, the faunal
assemblages of the artificial rockpools were fairly typical of
disturbed, organically enriched estuarine mudflat assemblages
recorded in European estuaries and elsewhere (van der Linden
et al., 2012). Although sediment characteristics (median grain
size and organic matter content) were statistically significantly
different between the rockpools and mudflats, the magnitude
of this difference was likely to be relatively inconsequential. All
habitats were silt-based (Wentworth, 1922), and organic matter
ranged across all habitats by ∼1.5%, remaining within organic
matter values expected within enriched, estuarine mud (Hossain
et al., 2014; Perkins et al., 2014; Coblentz et al., 2015).
The artificial rockpool assemblage structure and Shannon
Weiner diversity index were more similar to that of the lower
mudflat than the upper mudflat, despite the artificial rockpools
being at similar shore heights to the area sampled at the
upper mudflat. Additionally, the Shannon Weiner diversity index
suggests that the artificial rockpool habitats were more diverse
than the upper mudflats. Although their position in the tidal
range was higher than the lower mudflats, the artificial rockpool
mud drainage was restricted and so the mud appeared to
remain more saturated at low tide. Reduced desiccation stress
may enhance survival of intertidal organisms, which may be
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TABLE 3 | Pairwise tests for PERMANOVA between soft-bottomed habitats on
species abundance data (Number of permutations = 9999).
Groups

8

t

P (perm)

Unique perms

Artificial
rockpool, lower
mudflat

2.6616

0.0004

8177

Artificial
rockpool, upper
mudflat

2.9279

0.0001

8123

Lower mudflat,
upper mudflat

5.1657

0.0002

8179
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FIGURE 7 | Multidimensional scaling (MDS) plots demonstrating the similarities of assemblages in the different soft-bottom habitats: artificial rockpool, lower mudflat,
and upper mudflat (n = 9).

raised that ACSs have introduced non-local assemblages, such
as native rocky shore species and invasives, to an area where
they were previously uncommon (Bulleri and Chapman, 2010;
Airoldi et al., 2015; Perkins et al., 2015). Sediment-retentive
interventions may promote and conserve the colonisation of local
soft-bottomed species.

species is unknown but may occur through adult organisms
migrating from the mudflats, larval settlement, or through the
incidental deposition of individuals that have been dislodged
from bedload transport. Aberson et al. (2011) determined that
H. diversicolor can disperse via swimming into raised sediment,
though this tends to occur in ragworms < 6 cm in length.
It is possible that the steel sheet piling creates a favourable
depositional environment within the in-pans, as greater sediment
accretion was observed to have occurred at the piling toe
within the in-pans. However, this is dependent on a multitude
of interacting environmental conditions and will not occur
everywhere all the time, as scour at the toe of piling structures
is also well documented (Heery et al., 2017).
In a future where sea level rise meets increasingly developed
coastlines, coastal squeeze limits the intertidal zone to a narrow
vertical area on ACSs, leading to a net loss of intertidal softbottomed habitat (Doody, 2004; Schleupner, 2008; Pontee, 2011).
As evidenced in this study, it is possible to provide sedimentretentive features on vertical ACSs that offer intertidal habitat
that is relatively analogous to estuarine mudflats, particularly
where there is risk of soft-bottomed habitat loss. It was also
noted that the exterior of the artificial rockpools were well
colonised, with the brown alga Fucus spiralis Linnaeus, 1753
and high abundances of barnacles, compared to comparatively
sparse coverage of the same species on the sheet piling, which
warrants further investigation. Increased abundance present
on retrofitted eco-engineering interventions has been noted
elsewhere on the south coast of the United Kingdom (Hall
et al., 2019). Therefore, these types of interventions may also
provide novel habitat on their exterior, maximising their benefits
to enhancing faunal colonisation on ACSs. Concerns have been
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Further Study and Application
This study demonstrates proof of concept that sediment can
be retained in vertically elevated eco-engineered features which
can provide a relatively analogous mudflat habitat containing
an assemblage of infauna that typically occur in temperate
estuarine mudflats (van der Linden et al., 2012). Further
study would benefit from replication on a larger scale with
multiple sampling campaigns to consolidate the results, and
to install deeper rockpools (e.g., 10–30 cm) that would enable
infaunal colonisation and sampling to greater depths. The
exterior/underside of the sediment retaining feature may also
be designed to provide habitat for species that prefer hard
substrata, maximising the value of a sediment-retaining ecoengineering intervention (Hall et al., 2019). Additionally, there
may be opportunity to trial the efficacy of other soft-bottomed
habitats, such as elevated seagrass, saltmarsh, or reed beds by
seeding retained mud with young plants, particularly in locations
where these habitats are experiencing loss. Further study should
also include close collaboration with coastal engineers and asset
owners to determine both long-term and large-scale feasibility
of adding these interventions to sheet piling, and how they may
affect corrosion rates and loading stress. This collaboration is
essential to the success of eco-engineering schemes and eventual
incorporation of such interventions in planning and policy
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designed to retain soft sediments on hard infrastructure in heavily
modified water bodies. Collaboration with coastal practitioners
would be essential to maximise the efficacy of such schemes.

(Naylor et al., 2012; Perkins et al., 2015). At this pilot stage, it is
unclear what additional benefits artificial mudflat habitats may
provide; for example, food provision for birds and fish, or use for
commercial hand-gathering of ragworms as bait (Scaps, 2002).
The vertical extension of soft-bottomed habitats via
eco-engineering may assist with meeting the enhancement
requirements that are increasingly required of new construction.
However, the incorporation of sediment-retaining interventions
should not be used to justify new-build coastal structures when
alternatives, such as soft-engineering, haven’t already been
considered, and further pilot testing is required (Firth et al.,
2020). It should be noted that Littlehampton harbour, like
many recreational marinas (Heery et al., 2017), is exceptionally
sheltered and sediment retention is unlikely to occur on medium
to high exposure shores, and therefore sediment retaining
interventions will not be appropriate for every proposed site.
Prior to adding such features on an existing coastal structure or
integrating them into planning, it would be prudent to determine
local sediment budgets and the depositional environment of
the proposed site. For example, Waltham and Sheaves (2018)
recorded mean yearly net sediment accumulation of between
17.5 mm yr−1 and 22.5 mm yr−1 in eco-engineered rockpools
deployed intertidally on the coast of Townsville, Australia.
However, in the present study, full siltation of the artificial
rockpools was observed after just 1 year (60–70 mm). It is
recommended that the local soft-sediment environment should
be sampled to provide an indication of the infauna that could
be expected to colonise the sediment-retaining features on
the structure itself. Any intervention intended for sediment
retention would not be appropriate on an ACS that is expected
to facilitate soft-sediment erosion, as it is unlikely they would
perform as expected.
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